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League of the Belgians against

Caesar.

1. CUM 1 esset Caesar in Citeriore 2 Gallia, ita 8 utI supra «
demeustravimus,'
crebrt ad eum l'umores afferebantur," litterIsque 1 item Labienl" certior 9 fIebat, omnes Belgas, quam 10
tertiam esse Galliae partem dtxeramus," contra populum
Romanum conjnrare 11 obsidesque inter 12 se dare. Conjn-n
randI hae eraut causae : prImum, quod verebantur, nll,18
The events narrated in Book IT of Caesar's Commentaries belong to the
year 57 B.C. The Helvetian War and the War with Ariovistus, which are
comprised in Book I, occurred in the previous year, 08 B.C.
1 cum esset:
413.- 2 Citeriore Gallia: northern Italy, a part of Caesar's
province.
8 ita uti:
as ; literally, so «s. 4 supra:
referring to the statement made at the close of Book I of the Commentaries.
5 demonstravimus,
dixeramus:
the editorial' we.' 6 afterebantur,
certior fiebat: imperfect of
repeated action, a very common use of the imperfect.
7litteris:
3-14.
8 Labieni:
Labienus had been left in charge of the winter quarters of Caesar's
army in the territory of the Sequaui. 9 certior fiebat, etc.: was informed

that all the Belgae •..

toere combinin,lJ . . • and ezchanging

hostaae«;

literally, all the Belqae to combine and to give,. eoniurare and dare are
principal clauses in indirect discourse depending on certior fiebat,. 446. Belgas
is snbject accusative of the infinitives.
10 quam: uilu»; referring to Belgas, bnt
attracted to the gender and number of the predicate noun,partem,.
quam is
the subject of esse. 11 conjurare:
were forming a league, were combining.
1ll inter se: to each other, or, with dare, were ezchangin,g .. literally, between,
or, among themselves.
18 ne exercitus
noster adduceretur:
that our army
would be led ; ne ad£luceretur is a Substantive Clause Developed from the
Optative; 429.
• The numerical

references

are to tho sections
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omnI 1 pa.cata. Gallia, ad eos" exercitus noster adduceretur ;
deinde, quod ab nonnullts Gallts sollicitabantur, partim 8
qur, ut 4 Germanos 6 diutius in Gallia vel'sarr noluerant, ita
popult" RomanI exercitum hiemare atque inveterascere in
15 Gallia molests ferebant ; partim S quI mobilitate 7 et levitate
animr novts a imperils studebant ; ab nonuullts 9 etiam, qul
minus facile regnum imperio 10 nostro consequr poterant.
Caesar advances to meet the crisis.

2. Hrs nuntirs litterrsque commotus Caesar duas legiones in Citeriore Gallia novas conscrrpsit et inita 11 aestate,
10 in Ulteriorem
Galliam quI12 deduceret, QuIntum Pedium
legatum mIsit. Ipse, cum prtmum pabult copia esse inciperet, ad exercitum venit. Dat IS negotium Senonibus reliqutsque Gallts, quI ftnitimt Belgrs 14 erant, utII5 ea, quae 16
10mni pacata GaIlia: if all Gaul should be subdued,. Ablative Absolute with the force of a condition; 359. 2 ad eos: against them. 8 partim qui ..•
partim qui: 80me of whom ...
others of uihorn ; literally,
partly (by those) who ••• partly (by those) who. The antecedent of qui
is (ab) eis understood,
4 ut noluerant:
just as they had been unwilling.
6 Germanos
venan:
referring to the presence of the Germans under Ariovistus in the preceding year; Germanos is the subject accusative of versaM.
II populi Romani
.•.
ferebant:
were loath to have the army of the Roman
people winter in Gaul and become established (there). The infinitives are the
object of ferebant ; in Gallia limits both biemare and inueterascere.
7 mobilitate,
levitate:
345. 8 novis imperils:
a chan.ge of control,. i.e.
a change from Roman control; literally, new controls. For the dative, see
306, 2. The two classes of malcontents were (1), those who objected to the
presence of a Roman army in Gaul; (2) those who on general principles
desired a change. Both these classes of Gauls urged the Belgae to resist the
Romans, thinking that Belgian success might free central Gaul also from
Roman domination.
9 ab
nonnullis:
supply in sense, 8011icitabantur.
10imperio nostro: under our rule ; Ablative of Attendant Clrcumstauce.
11 inita
aestate:
at the be,ginning of 8ummer,. literally, summer having
been begun,. 3159. 12qui deduceret: Relative Clause of Purpose; 400, a.
The antecedent of qui is Pedium " with deduceret understand as object eas,
referring to leqione«. 18dat negotium:
practically equivalent to he directed.
14 BeIgls: 314. lli uti cognoscant,
certiorem faciant:
to learn, to inform,.
Substantive Clauses Developed from the Volltive (' let them learn, let them
inform '), dependent upon the idea of ordering inyolved in dat negotium,. 424.
16quae gerantur:
gerontur is subjunctive in accordance with the general
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apud eos gerantur, cognoscant seque 1 de his rebus certiorem faciant,
Hi2 constanter " omnes nnntiaverunt, manus"
cogi, exercitum in unum locum conduct.
Tum vero dubitandum 6 non extstimavit,
qurn 8 ad eos 1 proflcrsceretnr,
Re frumentaria eomparata, castra movet diebusque S circiter
qutndecim ad fines Belgarum pervenit,
The Remi espouse the Roman

5

cause.

3. Eo 9 cum ds improvtso celeriusque 10 omnt optnione
venisset, Remi, qul proximt Galliae 11 ex Belgts 12 sunt, ad
eum lsgll.tos 18 Iccium et Andecumborium, prtmoa crvitatis,
mtserunt, qut haec 14 dtcebant : "Nos 16 nostraque omnia in 10
fidem 18 atque potestatem populi ROma.nI permittimus,
Heque 17 cum Belgts reliquts consensimus neque contra. populum Romanum omntno conjnravimus.
Paratt sumus obsides
dare et imperata tua facere et te oppidrs 18 recipere et frQmente cetertsque rebus juvare,
Reliqui omnes Belgae in 15
armis sunt, Germantque qut cis Rhenum 19 incolunt sese
cum his conjuuxerunt, tantusque est horum omnium furor,
principle that a clause dependent upon a SUbjunctive is Itself attracted Into
the subjunctive.
The construction Is called Subjunctive by Attraction.
1 Ie: him; literally,
himself, referring to Caesar. 2 hi: i.e. the Benones
and other neighbors of the Belgians.
8 eonltanter:
not cOnltantly, but
uniformly; all told the same story. 4 manue . band." forces. 6 dubitandum
(elle) non, eto.: concluded that he must not hesitate.
8 quin profioiaceretur: to set out. After verbs of doubting we regularly have quin. with
the subjunctive.
7 ad e08: against them.
8 diebul quindeeim:
31';"'>.
9 eo: the adverb.
10 eeleriul
omni opinione: more swiftly than anyone
e~ected; 339. 11 Galliae: 314. 12 ex Belgil = Betqarum,
1B legatol:
as
envoys; predicate accusative.
14 haec dieebant:
i.e. spoke as follows.
16 nOI nOltraque
omnia: ourselves and all our possessions: objects of permittimus; nostra Is the possessi ve used as a noun; 371. 18 in fidem ••• per.
mittimUI: put under the protection and power. The Reml had been vasaals
of their powerful neighbors, the Suessiones, and apparently saw In the coming
of the Romans an opportunity to shake off the rule of their hated masters.
This seems the secret of their prompt submission to Caesar. 17 neque •••
neque: neither ••• nor. 18 oppidiB: in our towns; but the ablative Is one
of Means; 344. 19 oil Bhenum: i.e. to the west. Caesar is speaking from
the point of view of the province of Gaul. Some of the Germans had crossed
the Rhine and were at this time li ving on the west side of the river.
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ut ne Suessiones I quidern," fratres S consanguineosque nos.
tros, qut eodem jure 4 et Isdem legibus utuntur unumque I
magistratum nobtscum habent, deterrere potuertmus," quIn 7
cum hrs consenttrent."
Fighting

strength of the Belgian tribes.

4. Cum ab his quaereret, quae." civitates quantaeque in
armIs essent et quid 9 in bello possent, sic 10 rep erie bat :
Plerrque Belgae a Germants 11 ortt sunt Rhenumque 12 anti.
quitus traduett propter Iocr fertilitatem ibi consederunt,
Gallosque, qui ea loca incolebant, expulerunt,
Hi IS erant
10 soli qul patrum memoria,'! omnt 16 Gallia vexata, Teutonos 16 Cimbrosque intra suos fines ingredt " prohiberent ; IS
qua 19 ex re fiebat,20 ut 21 earum rerum memoria 22 magnam
sibi 28 auctoritatem in re mtlitart snmerent,
De numero
eorum Remt omnia exploraverant, propterea quod, propin15 quitatibus 24 affrnitatibusque
conjunctr," sciebant quantam 2lI
multitudinem quisque 27 in commuut Belgarum concilio ad id
5

I Suessiones:
object of deterrere. 2 ne ... quidem: no, even. 3 fratres
nostros: the Sues iones were really masters of the Remi. The statements
of the envoys were not entirely frank.
4 jure, legibus:
344, 1. 6 unum
magistratum
nobiscum: i:e. the same ruler as we; the Latin always says
nobiscum, not cum nobis. 6 potuerimus: 406. 7 quin ... consentirent:
from leagltin.q themselves with these .. 425. 8 quae essent, possent: 431.
v quid possent:
how strollg they were; literally, what they were able.
10 sic: as follows.
II a Germanis orti sunt:
this view is hardly correct; the
Belqae were probably of Celtic origin. 12 :ahenum: dependent on trans in
composition in traducti. 13 hi: viz. the Belgae,
14 memoria:
365. 160mni
Gallia vexata: when all (the rest of) Gaul was ravaged .. 359. 16 Teutonos
Cimbrosque: for several years prior to 101 B.C. these barbarians had ravaged
Gaul. They were finally crushed by Marius in 102 and 101 B.C. 17 ingredi:
from entering ; literally, to enter; the object of prohiberent. 18 prohiberent:
SUbjunctive in a Clause of Characteristic; 405. 19 qua ex re: and from thi8
circumstance; literally, from which circumstance. 20 fiebat: it happened.
21 ut Bumerent:
a Substantive Clause of Result: 430. It is subject of the
Impersonal/lebat. 22 memoria: 345. 28 Bibi: withsumerent; 300,1. 24 propinquitatibus aftinitatibusque:
by ties Of blood and marriage. 26 conjuncti:
viz. to the Belgae. 26 quantam pollicitus eBBet: 431. 27 quiBque: i.e. each
chieftain of the different tribes.
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bellum pollicitns esset. Plnrimum 1 inter eos BellovacI I
virtute 3 et auetoritate et hominum numero valebant; ht
centum milia hominum conficere 4 poterant ; ex eo numero
sexaginta mIlia pollicitI erant tottusque belli imperium
postnlabant,
Suessiones erant ftuitirnt Remorum, et fInes IS
latissimos feracissimcsque
agros possidebant,
Apud eos
Dtvitiaous nostra etiam memoria rex fuerat, totlus Galliae
potentissimus,
qni cum 5 magnae partie 6 harum regionum,
tum Britanniae imperium obtinuit, Nunc rex Galba erat;
ad hunc 7 propter justitiam prudentiamque 8 summa 9 totIus 10
belli omnium voluntate deferebatur ; hI oppida duodecim
habebant et qutnquaginta hominum 10 mIlia pollioebantur ;
totidem 11 N ervit," qut maxims feri habentur " longissimeque absunt; quindecim milia Atrebates, Ambiant " decem
milia, Morin! xxv milia, Menapit vii ruilia, CaletI x mIlia, 15
Veliocassss et Viromandut totidem, Aduatucr xix milia;
Oondrnsr, Eburones, Caerost, Paemanl, qut 15 uno nomine 16
Germant 17 appellantur, xl milia.

Caesar takes. up a position

011

the Axona.

5. Caesar Rernos cohortatus
llberaliterque
prosecntus, omnem 19 senatum ad se con ventre

18 oratione
principum-20

1 plurimum
valebant:
had the greatest influence; literally, availed most.
Bellovaci:
their name survives in that of the modern town of Beauvais,
8 virtute,
etc. : 354. 4 con1lcere: muster. G cum ... tum: not only ... but
also; literally, when ••• then, or, while ..• at the same time. 6 partis:
dependent upon imperium.
7 ad hunc: upon him. 0 prudentiam:
wisdom.
The word seldom has the narrow meaning of our' prudence.'
9 Bumma:
cond'lct, or direction. 10 hominum: 322. 11 totidem: viz.IiO,OOO. 12 :Nervii,
AtrebateB, etc.: as verb, underst:mdpolliceb(lIItur
from the preceding sentence.
18 habentur:
are regarded. 14 Ambiani, Caleti: these designations survive
in the modern town names, Amiens, Calais. 15 qui: referring only to the laBt
four tribes.
16 uno nomine:
i.e. by the general name. 17 Germani: these
are appl\rently the Germani qui cis Rhenum incolunt of chapter 3. lollberaliter oratione prOB8CutuB: having adtlressed them with friendly UJords;
literally, haVing attendell them generously in his toords. 19 Benatum: some
council of elders, corresponding rougWy to the Roman Senate.
I
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que liberos obsidss 1 ad sll adduct jussit.
Quae omnia
ab his diligenter 2 ad diem facta sunt. Ipse Drvitiacum 3
Haeduum magnopere 4 cohortatus docet, quanto 5 opere
reI6 publicae communisque 1 salutis intersit, manus 8 hosIl tium distinsrr, ne 9 cum tanta multitndins uno tempore conflrgendum sit. Id 10 fieri posse, si suas ccpias Haedut in
-fInes Bellovaeorum iutrodnxerint net eorum agros populart
coeperint. His datis mandatrs, eum ab sl! dtmittit.
Postquam omnes Belgarum copias in unum locum eoactas 12
10 ad se venIre vrdit, neque 13 jam Ionge abesse, ab eis,14quos
mIserat, exploratoribus et ab Remis cognovit, flumen IfAxonam, quod 16 est in extremis Remorum ftnibus, exercitum
traducere maturavit atque ibi 11 castra posuit. Quae 18 res 1 obsides:
as hostaoes ; predicate accusative. 2 diligenter ad diem: punctually to the day. 8 Divitiacum Haeduum: not to be confounded with the Di-

vitiacus mentioned above, who was already dead. This Divitiacus was under
obligations to Caesar for the recent liberatiou of the Haedui from the tyranny
of Ariovistus, as described in Book I.; hence it was natural that Caesar should
appeal to him for aid at this juncture,
4 magnopere:
earnes/ly. 5 quanto
opere . . . intersit:
how greatly it concerned the republic and the common
safety; 431. Though writteu as two words, quanto opere is practically as
much an adverb as the preceding magnopere. 6 rei publicae, salutis:
the
genitive, see 331; rei publicae means the Roman state.
7 communis:
i.e. of
the Romans and the Haeduans.
s manus hostium distlneri: for the banda
of the enemy to be kept apart; manus is the subject accusative of distineri,
while tiistineri itself is the subject of the impersonal intersit, 9 ne con1ligendum sit: lest it be necessary tofight; literally, lest it have to be fought;
400.
The periphrastic conjugation is often thus used impersonally;
287.
10 id fieri POSSll:
that that could be done, namely, that the forces of the
enemy could be kept from uniting; posse depends upon the idea of saying implled in the context; 446. 11 introduxerint
et coeperint: subordinate clauses
in Indirect discourse; 446. 12 coactas ad se venire: had been assembled and
were coming. For the participle as the equivalent of a coordinate clause, see
460, 3. 18 neque jam, etc... and learned that they were no longer far Off.
The two elements of neqlle must often thus be separated, and connected In
translation with different parts of the sentence. 14 ab elB exploratoribus:
limiting cognovit. 16 fiumen Axonam: governed by the preposition trans In
traducere. The A:l:ona is the modern Aisne. 16 quod: its gender Is deter.
mined by fiumen; not by A:l:onam. 17 ibi: i.e. at the point where he crossed
the river. This was at Berry·au-Bac, where remains of Caesar's fortifications
have been brought to light in modern times. 18 quae reo:
actfon; Sq1).
;Jec~ of lIluniebqt, redde/)at, and efficiebat.
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etllatus unum eastrorum rlpIs fll1minis mnuisbat et, post'
eUID quae erant, tuta ab hostibus 8 reddebat et, commeatl1s 4 ab Remts reliquIsqne crvitatibns ut sine perIculO ad
eum portart possent, effleiebat.r In eo flumine 8 pons '"';Trat.
Ibi 8 praesidium ponit et in altera parte 1 flnminis QIlIntum IS
'I'itnrium SabInum legatum cum sex cohortibus relinquit;
castra in altitudinem 8 pedum 9 duodecim va.llo, foasaque
duodevrgintt " pedum muutrt j ubet.

Bibrax,

a town of the Remi, attacked by the Belgae.

1.-\

6.
hts castrIs oppid UID Remorum nomine 11 Bibrax
aberat milia 12 passuum octo. I d ex itinere 18 magno impetn io
Belgae oppugnare coeperunt. Aegre eo dill sustentatum 14
est. Gallorum 18 eadem atque Belgarum oppugnatio est
haec.
Ubi, eireumjecta 18 multitudine
hominuin totIs 11
moenihns, undique in murum lapidss jacI coeptl18 sunt
1 et .••
et: on the one hand ... on the other; correlative use of at.
muniebat: protected. I poat eum quae erant, etc.: made his rear aect.lre:
literally, rendered safe from the enemy (those things) which were behind him.
The antecedent of quae Is ea understood, the object of reddebat; tuta la •
predicate adjective limiting this ea. 8 ab hoatibua: Ablative of Separation
with tuta. 4 commeatua .•. e1B.clebat:made it possible for supplies to be
brought; literally, brou.qht it about that supplies could be, etc.; ut posllent
Is a Substantive Clause of Result, the object of ejJ!ciebat; ttt would ordinarily
stand at the beginning of this clause; but, for the purpose of emphasis, commeatus Is put first. 6 in eo ftumine: across that river. This Is the regular
Latin Idiom. 8 ibi: i.e. at the bridge on the north side of the Alsne, which
here runs east and west. 1 altera parte: i.e. on the south side of the river.
8 in altitudinem:
in hei,qht; literally, into height. 9 pedum duodeclm:
Genitive of Quality, limiting vallo; 323. 10 duodeviginti pedum: i.e. eighteen
feet in breadth at the top. Its sloping sides natnrally made the bottom much
narrower. 11 nomble: Ablative of Specification. 12 milia: Accusative of E%Jo
tent of Space; 301. 1lI ex Itinere: on the march; i.e. they did not contemplate
B protracted siege. 14 aUltentatum eat: the assault toas withstood. 16 Ban.
rum ••• oppugnatio: the mode of assault of the Gaul~, the same as that
0/ the Belgian.s, is as follows. 18 circumjecta multitudlne: Ablative Ab_
lnte. 11 totil moeDibua = the whole town; dative j Indirect object of circum[eeta; 306.3. 18 coepti lunt: when the dependent infinitive Is paufve, eot'pltll
,urn Is regularly used instead of coepi.
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mnrusque dMl!nsoribus 1 nudatus est, testudine ~ factA,
portae succendunt
murumque subruunt.
Quod 3 tum 4
facile fHibat.5N am cum tanta multitude lapides ac tela
conicerent," in rnuro consistendt 1 potestas 8 erat nullt,
5 Cum
fmem oppugnandi
nox feciaset, Iccius 9 Remus,
summa nobilitate 10 et gratia inter suos," qul tum oppido 12 praefuerat, linus ex eis, qul legati 13 de pace ad
Caesarem venerant, nuntium ad eum 14 mittit, nisi subsidium sibi 15 submittatur," sese diutius sustinere 11 non
10 posse."

The Belgae abanclon the assault on Bibraz.

7. E619 de 20 media nocte Caesar lsdem 21 ducibns usus,
qut nuntit ab Iccio venerant, Numidas 2'2 et Cretas sagittarios et funditores Baleares 23 subsidio " oppidanrs mittit;
1 defensoribus:
Ablative of Separation. 2 testudine facta: having made
a testudo ; testudo was the name given to a special military formation in
which the shields of the soldiers overlapped oue au other like the scales of a
tortoise.
3 quod: i.e. this mode of attack.
4 tum: 011 the present occasion.
5 facile fiebat:
was easily put into operation. 6 conicerent: the plural, since
multitude is a collectivc noun.
1 consistendi:
the gerund; used as Objective
Genitive with potestae.
8 potestas
erat nulli: no one had the ability, no one
could; nulli is Dative of Posse sion; 312. 9 lccius Bemus: Iceius, qne oj the
Bemi. 10 summa nobilitate: of the highest rank. Ablative of Quality; 352.
11 BUOS: his countrymen.
12 oppido:
dative; indirect object of praejuerat; 306, 3. lij legati: as envoys; predicate nominative with venerant.
limiting qui. His embassy is referred to 011 p. 211, line 9. 14 ad eum: i.e,
to Caesar.
15 Bibi, sese: probably
to be taken as plurals referring to the
Remi.
16 submittatur:
subordinate
clause in indirect discourse;
446.
17 sustinere:
here used absolutely in tbe sense of hold Oltt.
18 pOBBe:
• principal clause iu indirect discourse, depending upon the idea' of saying
Involved in nuntium mit/it;
4-16.
19 eo:
i.e. to Blbrax,
20 de:
about.
21 iBdem ducibus usus:
employing the same mell as gUides: ducibus is in
predicate relatiou to isdem. Note that US/l,1 bere has the force of a present
participle, i.e. it denotes action occurring at the same time as that of the
main verb, -using.
22 Numidas
et Cretil.s: ofteu mentioned as bowmen j
the words are here used as adjectives j ere/lis Is au irregular form (Greek
accusative).
23 Baleares:
the inhabitants
of the Balearic Islands were
famons in antiquity for their skill as sllngers. The story went that the
Balearic boys were allowed no dinner until they could bl'iug it dowu with
their slings.
2~ subsidio:
Dative of Purpose; 313.
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quorum adventu et 1 RemIs cumepe t defensionis studium
propugnandt accessit, et hostibus 3 eadem de causa. spes !
potiundt oppidt discessit. ltaque paulisper apud oppidum
mora.tI agrosque Remorum depopulatt, omnibus vtcrs aedificitsque, quo 6 adtre potuerant, ineensts, ad castra Caesaris 5
omnibus 6 oopits coutenderunt et a. mllibus 7 passuum minus
duobus castra posuerunt ; quae castra, ut fumo atque
tgnibus significabatur, amplius 8 mtlibus passuum octo in
latitudinern patsbant,

Caesar prepare« jor an engageln/lnt.

8. Caesar prrmo et 9 propter multitudinem hostium et 10
propter eximiam optnionem 10 virtu tis proelio 11 supersedere
statuit; eottdie tamen equestribus proeliIs, quid 12 hostis
virtute posset et quid nostrI auderent, perlclitabatutJ
Ubi
nostros non esse tnteriores intellexit, loco IS pro castrIs ad
aciem 14 Instruendam natura opportuno atque idoneo, quod 11115
is collis, ubi castra posita erant, paululum ex planitie edi1 et ...
et: on the one hand ... and on the other. 2 cum spe defensionis:
along with the hope of a (su.ccessful) defence. 8 hostibus: fro lit the enemy; the
dative, as here, sometimes denotes separation.
4 spes potiundi oppidi:
hope
of ga'lning the town; the gerundive construction; 466. The ending -undi for
-endi sometimes occurs in the gerund and gerundive.
6 quo: the adverb,
equivalent to ad quae, referring to »tcis and aediticiis. 6 omnibus copus:
Ablative of Accompaniment without cum. 7 a milibus, ete., less than two
miles 0.0'; it is here an adverb meaning o.tr, a~vay; milibus i8 Ablative of
Degree of Difference, 351; minu" is introduced without affecting the construction of the sentence; 339, 1. 8 amplius milibus: milibus is here Ablative of Comparison with the adverb amplius. 9 et ..• et: both ••• and.
IOopinionem virtutis:
their reputation for bravery.
11 proelio supersedere: to refrain from battle; proelio is Ablative of Separation; 337. 12 quid
hOIUs virtute poiset:
what the enemy's melUe was; literally, tvkat the
enemy availed in valor. IS 1000 .•. idoneo: since there was a place, etc. ;

Ablative Absolute, equivalent to a causal clause ; 359. 14 ad aciem iustruendam: to be joined in thought with opportune atque idoneo. 16 quod is
collis, ete.s explaining why the place was suitable for drawing up a line of
battle; namely, there was rising ground of just sufficient width for an army
ill battle array, while steep declivities protected the flanks.
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tus 1 tantum 2 adversus in latitndinem patebat, quantum 3
Iocr acies Instriicta oecupare poterat, atque ex utraque parte t
lateris dejectus 6 habebat 6 et in frontem 7 leniter fastIgatus paulatim ad planitiem redibat, ab utroque 8 latere ejus
5 collis transversam 9 fossam obdiixit circiter passuum 10 quadringentorum et ad extrernas 11 fossas castella constituit ibique tormenta 12 colloeavit, ne, cum aciem metruxisset,"
hostes, quod tan tum multitiidine poterant.t' ab lateribus 16
pugnantes 16 sues 17 circum venire possent. Hoc facto, dua10 bus legionibus," quas proxime
censcrrpserat, in castrts
relrctis, ut, sl quo opus esset," subsidio ro duct possent,
reliquas sex Iegiones pro castrts in acie constituit.
Hostes
item suas capias ex castrts eductas 21 instriixerant.
1 editus: being elevated. 2 tantum adversus in latitudinem, etc.: was as
wide in front (i.e. on the side toward the enemy, -the west) as a line Of battle
when drawn up could fill; tantum is an Accusative of Extent of Space, 301;
adversus is an adjective agreeing with collie, the subject of pate bat ; loci is a
Genitive of the Whole (322) with quantum; we should have expected it to limit
tan tum. 8 quantum: object of occupare. t ex utraque parte: on each side.
6lateriB dejectuB: lateral declivities. 6 habebat: the subject is still collie.
1 in frontem leniter, etc.: and in front, sloping gently, gradually returned
to the plain. Remember that the front is the western side. 8 ab utroque:
the principal clause of this long sentence begins here. 9 tranBverBam fOBBam: at right angle8, namely, to the line of the eminence.
10 paBBuum
q1tadringentorum:
four hundred paces (long); Genitive of Quality; 323.
11 ad extremaB fOBBas: at the ends of the ditches; 373. 12 tormenta:
engines for hnrling missiles, such as javelins or heavy stones. See pp. 9, 1l.
18inBtruxisset: SUbjunctive by Attraction to posset ; see note on p. 210, line 13.
U poterant:
as the explanation of the writer, this clause stands in the in-,
dicative.
16 ab lateribus:
on the fianke.
16 pugnanteB:
limiting SUDS.
11BUOB:his men. 18duabus legionibuB quaB proxime conBcripserat: i.e.
the thirteenth and fourteenth legions enrollOO in Hither Gaul in the Bpring
of this year; see chapter 1. As usual Caesar spares his raw troops, holding
them back as reserves for a critical emergency. 19 si quo opus esset: ifit
was necessary for them to be led anywhere; quo is the indefinite adverb,
limiting duci to be supplied. This duci (or, with subject accusative, eos
duci) is the subject of esset; esset is attracted into the snbjnnctive. 20BUbsidio: Dative of Purpose; 313. 21eduotaB instruxerant:
i.e. had led them
lorth and drawn them up; 460, 3.
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The Belgae attempt to cut off Caesar'« supplies.

9. Palns erat non 1 magna inter 2 ftO&t1:I:l'm atque hOBtium exereitum.
Hane sr nostri transirent,8 hostes exspeeta.bant; nostrr autem, si f ab Illrs initium transeundt fieret,
ut 5 impedttos aggrederentur,
paratt in--a;rmis erant.
Inte,
rim proelio 8 equestrt inter duas aeies contendebatur,
Ubi 5
noutrt transeundt
initium fa.eiunt, seeundiore 1 equitum
proelio nostrrs," Caesar suos in eastra rednxit,
Hostes protinus ex eo loco ad flumen Axonam eontenderunt,
quod 9
esse post nostra eastra demonstratum
est.
Ibi, vadts xepertIs, partem suarum eopiarum tradncere conatf sunt, eo 10
eonsilio,I° ut,U sr possent,'! caatellum.P eui praeerat QUintus Titilrius legatus, expugnarent
ponternqus interseinderent; si 14 minus potuissent, _agl'os Remorum popularentur,J5 qut magno 18 nobis usut ad bellum 11 gerendum erant,
eommeatnque18 nostros prohiberent,
"
111
1 non magna: i.e. small.
2 inter nostrum . • . exercitum: between
Oltr army and that of the enemy. The possesaive pronoun nostrum Is made
coordinate with the genitive hostium.
8 si nostri
transirent: indirect
question with si; a rare usage. f sl . . • fieret: in case a beginning
should be made. The clause is subordinate to a{f!lrederentur, which In
turn is subordinate to parati, 8 ut impeditos aggrederentur: that the"
mi,qht attack them encumbered .. impeditos limits cos understood, referring
to the enemy. 8 proeUo •..
contllndebatur: a cavalry battle was (n
progress " literally, it was being contended in a cavalry battle. r SlOun.
diore proelio: although the battle was more favorable.. Ablative AbllOlute; 3119. s nostris: with 8ecundiore.. 314. 0 quod esse, etc.: wh(oh, it
has been shown, was behind our camp.. literally, which to be behind our
camp has been 8hown .. quod Is the subject of e88e.. eBse Is SUbjectof the
Impersonal demonstratum /l8t. 10 eo consilio: with this object. U u' expugnarent: a Substantive Clause of Purpose, In apposition with eo comma.
12 Ii possent, sl potmssent: Subjunctive by Attraction.
11 casteUum: at
the southern end of the bridge. Their plan was to cr088the river and surprise Sabinus from the rear. If sl minus potulasent: if they 8hould not be
able. 16 popularentur, prohiberent: ut must be supplied with these. The
claBBesare further appositives of eo cOMilio. 1& magno ulm: Dative of
Purpose. IT ad bellum gerendum: for waging war. 18 CODDIleatllque:
commeatu is an Ablative of Separation.
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The Belgae are defeated. and disperee to their homes with
further losses.

10. Caesar certior 1 factus ab Titurio, omnem equitatum
et levis 2 armaturae N umidas, funditores sagittariosque
ponte 8 tradncit atque ad eos 4 contendit,
Acriter in eo
loco pugnatum est. Hastes impedrtos nostrt in flumine
5 aggressr, magnum eorum numerum oectderunt ; pel' /I eormu
corpora reliquos audacissime 6 transire conantes T multitndine telorum reppulerunt ; primos, qut transierant, equitat118 circumvent os interfeeerunt,
I
Hastes, ubi et de expugnando oppido 9 et de flnmine
10 transeundo spem 10 se fefellisse intellexerunt
neque II nostros in locum iniquiorem progredi pugnandt causa vtderunt,
atque ipsos res 12 frumentaria deficere coepit, consilio convocate, eonstitueruut, optimum 13 esse, domum suam 14 quemque revertr, et, quorum l.l in fines prtmum Romani: exerci15 tum introduxissent;" ad eos defendendos undique convenire,
ut 11 potius in suls quam in alients ffnibus deeertarent et
factus: i.e, having been informed of the situation.
2 levis
:Numidas:
light-armed Numidians;
literally, Numidians of
light equipment; Genitive of Quality; 323. 3 ponte: by the bridge;
Ablative of the Way By Which.
4 ad eos contendit:
the Belgians were
to the west of the bridge, probably about two miles from Berry-au-Bae,
II per:
over. 6 audacissime:
Caesar often pays such tributes as this to
the bravery of his antagonists.
It may be only an Indirect way of enha'nclng
the glory of his own achievements.
T conantes:
agreeing with reliquos,
8 equitatu
circumventos interfecerunt:
they surrounded with the cavalry
and cut to pieces ; 460, 3. 9 oppido: Bibrax ; see chapters 6, 7. 10 spem se
fefellisse: that hope had disappointed them ; 446. 11 neque: and ••• not,
as often. 12 res frumentaria
dell.cere coepit: the Gauls were inexperienced
in systematic campaigning,
Ordinarily they provided insufficient supplies for
lengthy operations, and hence were often forced to disperse prematurely to
their homes. In the present instance Caesar was thus able to attack and subjugate each tribe singly. 13 optimum esse, ete.: that it was best for each to
return to his own home; esse is the object of eonstituerunt ; optimum is a
predicate adjective, limiting reuerti, the subj.ect of esse. 14 domum suam:
30'2. 15 quorum: its antecedent Is eos in the next line. 16 introduxissent:
Subjunctive by Attraction; see iJ. 210, lin 6 13. l1ut deeertarent, uterentur:
purpose clauses. Note that decerlo means more than merely 'contend';
it
implies fighting to a finish.
1 certior
armaturae
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domesticIs copits I reI frumentariae ilterentur.
Ad . eam
sente~
2 cum 8 reliquts
causts haec quoque ratio eos
dednxit, quod 4 Dtvitiacum 8 atque Haeduos fInibus 8 Bellovaeorum appropinquare cognoverant,
His 1 persuadert, ut 8
diutius morarentur neque II suts auxilium ferrent, nonlS
poterat.
-11. Ell. I'e constitnta, secunda vigilia magno cum strepita ac tumultu castrts egressr, ~uno 10 certo ordine neque
imperio, CUID 11 sibi quisque prtmum itineris locum pete ret
et domum 12 per venire properaret, fMerUllt,13 ut consimilis 10
fugae 14 profectio videretur,
Hac re statim Caesar per
speeulatores cognita, iusidias veritus,UI quod, qua 18 de
causa discederent, nondum perspexerat, exercitum If equitatum que castris 18 continuit.
Prima lnce confIrmata. 111 re
ab exploratoribns,"
omnem equitatum, qut 21 novissimum 15
agmen moraretur, praemtsit,
1 cepile : for the ablative, see 344, 1. 2 sententiam:
re.~ollltion. 8 cum
reliquil caulis: along with other reascns, to be taken with haec quoque
ratio. 4 quod cognoverant: the fact that they knew; explanatory of haec
ratio. Note that the pluperfect of coqnosco has the force of an imperfect of
the verb 'know.'
6 Divitiacum
.•• appropinquare:
i,e, Divitlacus was CODlplyiug with Caesar's request, made above, p. 214, liue 6. 8 flnibuI: for
the dative, see 306, 3. 1 his persuaderi non poterat:
these (the Bellovaci)
could not be persuaded ; literally, it could not be persuaded to these, Verbs
that govern the dative in the active, can be used in the passive only impersonally.
8 ut morarentur:
to delay; a substantive clause dependent upon
persuaderi. II neque ••• ferrent: and to forego lendin.q aid to their countrymen; literally, and (-que) not (ne-) to lend. 10 nullo certe ordine, ete.:
without a?ty definite arrangement and direction; Ablative of Attendant Circumstance.
11 cum peteret:
a causal clause. 12 domum: 302. 18 fecerun'
ut .•• videretur:
they made their departure Beem, etc.; literally, brot/ght
about that their departure seemed; lit videretur is a Substantive Clause of
Result, the object of feceruni ; 430. 14 fugae: dative. 18veritul: fearing.
18 qua de causa discederent:
why they were withdrawing; indirect question;
431. 17 exercitum: here the infantry as contrasted with the cavalry.
18caatril: with teneo and contineo, the camp is considered as the means rather
than the place; hence the simple ablative.
19 con1lrmata re: when the fact
waB e.tablished, namely, of their retreat. ~ exploratoribus:
sCOllt.: diller~nt from the spies (Ilpeculatores) who mingled among the enemy in disguise.
II qui moraretur:
Relative Clause of Purpose; 400. a.
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HIs 1 QuIntum Pedium et Lueium Auruneuleium Cottam
legatos praefecit j Titum Labienum legatum cum legionibus tribus subsequI jussit.
HI2 novissimos adortI et
multa mIlia 8 passuum prosecntr magnam multitudinem
IS eorum fugientium 4 conctderunt,
cum 6 ab extreme 8 agmine, ad quos 1 ventum erat, eonsisterent
fortiterque impetum nostrorum mtl itum sustinerent, priores," quod abesse
a pertculo viderentur 9 neque nlla necessitate neque imperio
continerentur,
exaudtto clamore,10 perturbatts
ordinibus,
io omnes in fuga sibi 11 praesidium ponerent." \ Ita sine ullo
pertculo tantam 18 eorum multitudinem
nostrI interfeeerunt, quantum fuit diet spatium; sub occasum solis sequt
destiterunt seque in castra, ut erat imperatum, recliPerunt.
Novio(lunum

12. Postridie

surrenders.

ejus diet Caesar, priusquam ~ se hostss
15 ex terrore
ac fuga reciperent, in ftnes Suessionum, quI
proximi Rernts 16erant, exercitum duxit et magno itinere 17
14

1 his:
plural, as referring to the collective noun equitatum,
For the
dative, see 306, 3. 2 hi: referring to the Infantry and cavalry just mentioned.
8 multa
milia: 301. 4 fugientium:
as they fled. 6 cum consisterent, etc.: cum is causal, and iutroduces the reason for the great
slaughter, namely, only those on the rear of the Belgian host stood their
ground, while the rest, iustead of joining in the defence, hurried on madly
in quest of safety. 6 ab extrema agmiDe: at the rear. t ad quos ventum
erat: the antecedent of quos is ei understood, the subject of consis terent,those to whom they had come; literally, to whom it had been come. 8 priores
= sed priores (those in front); Asyndeton; priores is the subject of ponereni,
9 viderentur,
continerentur:
Subjunctive by Attraction.
10 exaudito
clamore, perturbatis
ordiDibus: two Ablatives Absolute; but the first is the
cause of the second, i.e. the ranks were thrown into disorder at the sound
of the shouting.
11 aibi: Dative of Reference.
12 praesidium
ponerent:
sought (literally, placed) security.
18 taDtam .•.
quantum:
as many as
time allowed; literally, as great a number as was the duration of the day,a careless and inexact comparison.
14 poatridie
ejus diei: a curious Idiom
for' on the following day';
literally, •on the following day of that day.'
16priulquam
reciperent:
with anteqllam and priusquam, the subjunctive
Is nsed to denote anticipation or expectancy.
Note that se reciperent here
means • recovered.'
It Is used differently in Iille 13 above.
18 Remil'
dependent upon prozimi; 314. 11 magna itinere: by a rapid march.
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ad oppidum N oviodunum 1 eontendit.
Id ex itinere S oppugnare
conatus, quod vacuum 3 ab defensaribus
esse
audiebat, propter latitudinem fossae milrique altitudinem,
paueis 4 defendentibus,
expugnare
non potuit.
Castris
munttrs, vtneas 4 agere," quaeque 1 ad oppugnandum
ilsui I)
erant, comparare eoepit.
Interim omnis ex fuga. Suessianum multitude in oppidum proxima nocte conveuit,
Celeriter vineis ad oppidum actrs, aggere [acto 8 turribusque 9
constitatrs,
magnitudine 10 operum, quae neque vide rant
ante 11 Galli neque audierant," et eelerita.te Romanorurn 10
per mot! legat6s ad Caesarem de deditione mittunt et, pctentibus 13 Remis, ut conservarentur," impetrant,
1 Noviodunum:
the name means' Newtown.'
2 ex itinere:
i.e. without
stopping to Institute a regular siege.
3 vacuum
ab defenloribus:
lacking
defenders; vacuum is in predicate agreement with the omitted subject of
eS3e; defensoribus Is an Ablative of Separation; 337. f paucia defendentibua: Ablative Absolute with adversative force, - though few defelllled it.
S vineaa:
movable sheds or mantlets, to protect the soldiers as theyapproached the walls of the enemy. Their dimeusions are given as eight feet
broad, seven feet high, and sixteen feet long.
S agere:
to move up, adllance. 7 quaeque = et quae; the antecedent of quae is ea nnderstood, the
object of comparare.
8 aggere jacto:
tohen an agger or siege-lerrace had
been thrown up. This was begun at some distance from the enemy's walls
and gradually approached them at right angle.~as its construction advanced,
the end toward the enemy being protected by sheds and other defences. It
was built as high as the hostile wall against which it was Intended, and when
completed furnished an easy avenue of approach to the battlements of the
besieged. 9 turribua conatitutis:
these towers were called turres ambulatoriae, literally, • walking towers,' so designated because they were on rollers
and could be moved from place to place. In the construction of an agger they
were often of service In protecting the workmen by harassing the enemy.
These towel'S were of several stories and sometimes rose to a height of ninety
feet. They were supplied with battering rams and engines for hurling heavy
missiles against the enemy. See p. 4. 10 magnitudine operum: dependent
npon permoti. 11 ante: the adverb. 12 audierant:
had heard 01. 18 petentibua Bemia: since the Remi begged. 14 ut conaervarentur:
a substantive
clause, object of petentibu3; 424.
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13. Caesar obsidibus 1 -acceptts prtmts CIvitatis atque
ipstus Galbae regis duobus mils, armIsque omnibus ex
oppido traditrs, in deditionem' Suessiones accepit exercitumque in Bellovacos ducit,
QuI2 cum se suaque omnia in
Ii oppidum Bratuspantium
contulissent, atque ab eo oppido
Oaesar cum exercitii circiter Inilia passuum quinque abesset,
omnes majores 3 natii ex oppido egresst ll)aniis ad Caesarem
tendere et voce significare eoepsrunt, sese 4 in ejus fidem ac
potestatem ,venIre neque 5 contra populum Romdnum armts
10 contendere. 6 Item, cum ad oppidum accessisset castraque
ibi poneret, puert" mulieresque ex muro, passrs 8 manibus
suo more," pacem ab Romania 'Petie~L1nt.
14. Pro his 10 Divitiacus (nam post discessum 11 Belgarum, dlmissls Haeduorum copits, ad eum reverterat) facit 12
15 verba:
Bellovacos omnI tempore in fide 18 atque amteitia
civitatis Haeduae fuisse; impulses 14 ab suts prtnoipibus,
qUI dtcerent," Haeduos, a Caesare in servitiitem redactos,"
omnes indignitates contumeliasqne perferre, et " ab Haeduts
def'ecisse et 11 populo Romano bellum intulisse. QUI18 ejus
1 obsidibus acceptis primis, etc.: after their leading men had been received
a' hostages; obsidibus is in predicate relation to priuiis and liberis. 2 qui
cum: when they. 8 majores natu: the elders; natu is an Ablative of Specification;:l54.
4 sese ...
venire: that they submitted. to (literally, came
into) his protection and power. 6 neque: anti ... not. 6 contendere: we

might have expected the future here; but the present is more vivid,-they

did not fight. 1 pueri: children, including both girls and boys. 8 passis:
from pando.
9 suo more: according to their custom; to be joined closely
wi~ passi« manibus. Stretching out the hands was their way of indicating
submission. 16 his: the Bellovaci,
11 post discessum
Belgarum: i.e. after
the different tribes had dispersed owing to the failure of their supplies, as
explained above, p. 221, line 6. 12 facit verba: spoke. 18 in fide atque
amicitia civitatis: i.e. had been loyal and friendly.
14 impuIsos:
as indio
cated by the position, the emphasis of the 8entence rests on this word, - it

because they had been impelled by their chiefs, ... that they harl revolted, etc. 16 dicerent: subordinate clause in indirect discourse. 16 redactos: the participle. 11 et ...
et: both .•. and. 18 qui: its antecedent is

tea&.

eo., understood,

the subject of pro/tlfJi88C.
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consill prtneipes fuissent, quod 1 intellegerent, quantam
ealamitatem ciVitati intulissent," in Britanniam profngisse.
Petere non solum Bellovacos, sed etiam pro his Haeduos,
ut sua 3 elementia ac mansuetudine in eos 4 ntatur.'
Quod
sf fecerit,6 Haeduorum auctoritatem apud omnes Belgas am-5
plificatnrum," quorum 8 auxilits atque opibus, si 9 qua bella
inciderint, sustentare consuerint,"
15. Caesar honoris 11 Drvitiaci atque Haeduorum causa
sese eos in fidem receptl1rum et conservatnrum dixit; et
quod erat civitas 12 magna 13 inter Belgas auetoritate atque 10
hominum multitndine 14praestabat, sexcentos obsidss poposcit. HIs traditts omnibusque armis ex oppido 15 collatrs,
ab eo loco in fines Ambianorum pervenit ; qut se suaque
omnia sine mora dediderunt.

Description of the Nervii.

Eorum 16 fines N ervit attingebant ; quorum de natl1ra.llS
moribusque Caesar cum quaereret, sic 11 reperiebat : Nl111um
aditum esse ad eos 18 meroatoribus ; 19 nihil pati 20 vini n
1 quod: causal.
2 intulissent;
this would be subjunctive (of indirect question) even iu the direct discourse. 8 sua: his usual, or, his well known. 4 in
BOS: toward them.
6 utatur:
this and the remaining subjunctives of this
chapter are in the present. and perfect tenses, instead of the imperfect and
pluperfect, as though dependent upon a principal tense, thus giving greater vividness to the narration (repraesentatio). 6 quod si fecerit: il he do this; feeent represents a Iuture perfect of direct discourse. 1 ampliticaturum (esse) :
the subject is cum understood, referring to Caesar. 8 quorum; its antecedent
is Belt/as.
9 si qua: whatever.
10 consuerint:
equivalent to a present in
the sense of be ioout; its subject is ei understood, referring to the Haedui.
U honoris
Divitiaci causa: all a mark of honor to Diviliacull. Caesar's
policy was to enhance the prestige of the Haedui, by attributing this act of
pardon to the influence of Dlvltiacua,
12 civitas:
namely, of the Bellovaci.
18 magna auctoritate;
Ablative o[ QualitYi 352. 14 multitudine:
Ablative
of Specification.
16 oppido:
Bratuspantium.
16 eorum:
namely, of the
Ambiani; the word is emphatic by position. 11 sic: as followlI. IS ad e08:
limiting aditum. 19 mercatoribus:
Dative of Possession, i.e. merduuus had
no aCCll3I1. W pati: as subject understand
cos, referring to the Nervii.
21 vini: Genitive of the Whole with nihil,-lIo
willc.
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reliquarumque
rerum ad luxuriam 1 pertinentium
inferri,'
quo~his
rebus relanguescere animos et remitti virtl1tem
eXisti~rent
; 3 esse homines feros magnaeque virtl1tis;
inorepitare atque incusare reliquos Bel gas, qut se populo
l) Romano
dedidissent patriamque 4 virtl1tem projecissent ;
eonftrmare, sese neque legates missuros neque ullam condicionem paois accepturos.
The Nervii and their allies plan to attack Caesar by surprise.

16. Cum per eorum ~ fines triduum iter 6 fecisset, inveniebat ex capttvts, Sabim 1 flumen a castrls suls non am10 plius milia 8 passuum
x abesse; trans id flumen oumes
Nervios consedisse adventumque ibi Romanorum exspectare
una cum Atrebatibus et Viromanduis, fmitimfs suls (nam
his utrlsque persuaserant, uti eandem belli fortunam expertrentur 9) ; exspectart etiam ab his Aduatucorum
copias
15 atque esse in itinere;
mulieres," qutque 11 per aetatem ad
pugnam inutiles viderentur,
in eum locum 12 conjecisse,
quo IS propter paludea exercitui J4 aditus non esset.
17. His rebus cognitis, exploratores centurionesque praemittit, qul 15 locum idoneum castns deligant,
Cum ex 16
W deditI'aiis Belgrs
reliqutsque
Gallrs complures Caesarem
1 ad luxuriam
pertillentium:
i.e. which tend to encourage self-indulgence.
inferri: to be imported. 8 existimarent:
subordinate clause in indirect discourse. 4 patriam:
the adjective.
6 eorum:
referring to the Nervil. 6 iter:
the line of Caesar's march was first north-west, and then north-east.
18abim
1iumen: the modern Sambre, a tributary of the Meuse. B milia: Accusative
of Extent of Space (301) j amplius is introduced without affecting the constructionof the sentence; 339,1. o uti ..•
Ilxperirentur:
424. IOmulieres:
the object of conjecisse, 11 quique = et qui. The antecedent of qui Is e08
understood, object of conjeci8se. 12 eum locum: a place.
18 quo esset:
not merely a subordinate clause in indirect discourse, but a Clause of Characteristic; hence the subjunctive would have been used even in the direct form;
quo is the adverb, equivalent to ad or in quem. 14 exercitui: Dative of
P0889ssion; 312. 16 qui deligant: Relative Clause of Purpose. Note that
after the Historical Present either principal or historical sequence may follow.
18 ex dediticiis:
of th08e who had surrendered; used instead of the ·Genltl ve
of the Whole, with complure8.
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seciltI una. 1 iter facerent, qutdam ex hts, ut postea. ex
captIvIs eognitum est, eorum 2 dierum eonsuetudine itineris '
nostrI exercitils perspecta, nocte ad N ervios pervenerunt
atque his demonstrarunt, inter singulas legiones impedtmentorum magnum 3 numerum intercedere,' neque 4 esse II
quicquam uegott, cum prIma legio in castra 6 venisset 1
reliquaeque legiones magnum spatium abessent, hanc sub
sarcints 8 adorlrt ; qua 9 pulsa impedtmenttsque dtreptts,
futurum," ut reliquae 11 contra 12 consistere non auderent .
. Adjuvilbat 13 etiam eorum consilium quI rem deferebant,10
quod N ervil anttq uitus, cum 14 equitatn nihil 14 possent (neque enim 16 ad hoc tempus eI reI11 student, sed, quicquid
possunt, pedestribus valent copits), quo 18 facilius fInitimorum equitatum, sl praedandI causa. ad eos venissent,t9 impedlrent, tenerIs arboribus 110 incIsIs atque InflexIs crebrYsque 111
1 una:
the adverb.
2 eorum dierum consuetudine,
etc.: h'J.ving noticed
the customary march of our army during those days; con8uetudine Is limited by dierum and itineris, while itinerls is further limited by e:l:ercitU8.
8 magnum
numerum:
a l(trge amount.
4 intercedere;
i.e. was placed
between.
6 neque
esse quicquam negoti: and there wa, no diJIicully;
quicquam Is predicate accusative with esse, the subject of e8se being
adoriri In line 8, below; negoti is Genitive of the Whole. 6 in oaatra:
the Romans regularly constructed a fortified camp when they came to

the end of the day's march,
7 venia set, abessent:
corresponding respectively to the future perfect and future of direct statement.
8 sub sarcinis: i.e. carrying the heavy packs of rations, tools, and cooking utensils
regularly borne by every soldier.
9 qua pulsa,
ete.: the Ablatives Absolute here denote means, - by routinrl this, etc.
10 futurum
ut non auderent: equivalent to non ausuras esse , literally, it would be (happen) that
they would not dare .. ut non auderent is a Substantive Clause of Result, the
subject of futurum
(esse). 1l reliquae: namely, legiones. 12 contra:
the
adverb. 18 adjuvabat
etiam eorum consilium, etc.: a thin.q that also supported the advice of these was the fact that, etc.; literally, it 8upported
their advice that the Nervii, etc.; (tdjuvabat Is emphatic, and hence heads
the sentence.
14 cum: here causal.
15 nihil: for the accusative,
see note
on p. 217, line 12. 16 neque enim: nor indeed; enim did not originally mean
for, but nou), indeed. This meaning has for the most part disappeared In
classical Latin, but survives in a few phrases like neque enim, 8ed enim, etc.
H ei r81: i.e. cavalry forces;'for
the dative, see 306, 2. 18quo impedirent:
In purpose clanses quo is regularly used, if there Is a comparative in the
sentence.
19veDi8sent: Subjunctive by Attraction.
lIlarboribus
iDoiBia,
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in 1 latitudinem ramts enatrs et rubis sentibusque inter.
jectts," effecerant," ut 4 mstar 3 murr hae saepes 8 munr
mentum praeberent, quo 7 non modo S non intrart, sed ne
perspict quidem posset, Hrs rebus cum iter agminis nostrt
s impedtretur,
non omittendum 9 sibi 10 consilium 11 Nervit
exrstimaverunt,
Site 01 Oaesar's camp on the Sabls.

18. Loci natura erat haec," quem 13 locum nostrt castrrs 14 delegerant,
Collis ab summo aequaliter 13 deeltvis ad
flumen 16 Sabim, quod 17 supra nominavimus, vergebat,
Ab
10 eo flumine pari: 18 accltvitate
oollis nascebatur 19 adversus 20
huic 21 et contrarius, passas circiter ducentos Infimus 22 apertus,23 ab24 superiore parte silvestris, ut non facile introrsus
perspici posset. Intra eas silvas hastes in occulto sese canetc.: translate the Ablatives Absolute by clauses introduced by after, - after

cutting into, etc.
1 in latitudinem:
sidewise. The young trees had merely been cut
enough to make it possible to bend them over to a horizontal position
without destroying their vitality.
2 interjectis:
i.e. planted In between.
8 effecerant:
its subject Is Neruii, p. 227,1. 11. The clause quod effecertmt is
the subject of the impersonal adjunabat;
4 ut praeberent:
Substantive
Clause of Result, the object or effecerant,
6 instar
muri: like a wall;
instar Is in apposition with munimentum.
G hae saepel:
the farmers of
this locality fence in their fields to-day with hedges of this same kind.
r quo: into which; the ad verb.
8 non modo •••
posset: which not only
could not be penetrated, but not even seen through; literally, into which
it not only could not be entered, etc.; intrari and perspiei are used impersonally. 9 omittendum: understand esse. 10 libi: by them; Dative of Agency;
311.
11 consilium:
i.e. the project of attacking the first legion. 12 haec:
explained by what follows.
18 quem
locum ••• delegerant:
the spot
chosen was on the heights near the modern hamlet of Neuf Mesnil, The antecedent Is repeated In the relative clause, as often In Caesar.
14 caltris:
Dative of Purpose.
15 aequaliter:
evenly, regularly.
16 ad flumen: with
vergebat. 17 quod: the gender is determined by jlumen, Dot by Sabim,
IS pari acclivitate:
Ablative of Quality; i.e. the second hill had the same
slope as the first. 19 nascebatur ; rose. 20 adversus et contrariul:
oppoBite
and acr088 (the stream). 21 huic: for the dative, see 314. 22 inflmus: at the
base. 28 apertus: as opposed to the wooded portion above. 24 ab superiore
parte; at the top.
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tinebant ; in aperto loco secundum 1 flnmen paucae stationes 2 equitum videbantur, Elumiuis erat altitude pedum a
circiter trium,
The Belgae attack the camp.

19. Caesar equitatu praemisso, subsequebatur omnibus '
copits ; sed ratio ordoque agminis aliter se habebat," ac 5
Belgae ad Nervios <letulerant. Nam quod hostibus appropinquabat, oonsuetudine 6 sua Caesar sex legiones expedttas r ducebat ; post eas totius exercitus impedimenta
collocarat ; II inde duae Iegiones, quae 9 proxima ccnscrtptae
eraut, tatum agmen claudebant praesidioque 10 impedrmen-ro
tis erant, Equites nostrt cum funditoribus sagittaritsque
flumen transgressi cum hostium equitatn proelium commtserunt. Cum se illt identidem in silvas ad suos reciperent ac
rnrsus ex silva in nostros impetum facerent neque 11 nostri
longius, quam 12 quem ad flnelll porrecta 13 loca aperta per-rs
tinebant, eedentes U rnsequt auderent, interim legiones sex,
quae primae venerant, opere 111 dtmenso castra milnIre cospsrunt,
Ubi prima impedtmenta nostri exercitiis ab eIs, qut in
1 secundum:
the preposition, along.
2 stationes:
pickets:.. 8 pedum
trium: Genitive of Quality; 323. 4 omnibus copus: Ablative of Accompaniment; here used without the preposition cum.
6 aliter Ie habebat
ae, etc.: was dijJ'erent from what the Belgians had reported; literally,
had itself otherwise than; ac with comparatives and similar words often
means than. The compound subject ratio ordoque is construed with a singular verb, since ratio ordoque constitutes one idea. 8 conluetudine sua: according to his cu.~torn. 1 expedltas: i.e. they had been relieved of their heavy
packs (sarcinae), and were ready for battle i ezpeditas Is In predicate relation to leqiones,
8 collocarat = collocaverat.
9 quae proxime conlcript&e
erant: the thirteenth and fourteenth.
10 praesidlo:
Dative of Purpose; 313.
11 neque : and • ••
not, Introduciug auderent.
t2 quam quem ad bem:
than as far as; for quam ad eumfinem ad quem. 13 porrecta pertinebant:
literally, eztended stretched out j but porrecta is superfluous to our sense,
and may be omitted In translation.
H cedentel:
limiting eos understood, the
object of insequi.
15 opere dlmenao:
having laid out the works. Note that
dimenso, though the perfect participle of a deponent verb, Is here used
passively; 238, b.
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silvis abditl latebant, visa I sunt, quod 2 tempns inter
eos 3 committendi 4 proeli convenerat, ita ut intra silvas
aciem ordinesque constitueraut atque ipst sese confirm averant/ subito omnibus copits provolaverunt impetumque in
5 nostros 6 equites fecerunt,
His facile pulstsae proturbatts,
incredibili celeritate ad flnmen decucurrerunt,
ut paene
llno tempore et 7 ad silvas et in flnmine et jam in manibus 8 nostrts hostes viderentur,"
Eadem autem eeleritate
ad verso 10 colle ad nostra castra atque eos, qut in opere
10 occupatt 11 erant, contenderunt.
The .Roman! aI'e unprepared, but their discipline stands them in
good stead.

20. Caesart " omnia iino tempore erant agenda: vexillum 13 proponendum.o signum is tuba dandum, ab opere 16
revocandI mtlites, quI17 paulo " longius aggeris 19 petendI
1 viBa Bunt: were seen.
2 quod tempus
.•• convenerat:
the moment
which had been agreed upon. Grammatically tempus is the subject of
convenerat, but logically it is iu appo ition with the general idea involved in ubi ..• visa sunt. 8 inter eos: this phrase modifies convenerat.
4 committendi
proeli: jor joining battle. Note that proeli limits tempus, and
committendi is the gerundive agreeing with proeli,
6 sese confirmaverant:
had determined (to do). 6 ncstros equites: those who had crossed the river

with the slingers and archers.
t et ...
et .•• et: correlative use; note
the emphasis of the repetition.
8 in manibus
nostris:
close beSide us.
The distance between the two camps was about three-quarters of a mile.
Probably not more than ten minutes elapsed, after the Gauls emerged from
cover, before they reached the Romans. 9 viderentur:
were seen, like visa
sunt above. 10 adverso colle: tiP the hill .. literally, the hill being against
them .. Ablative Absolute.
11 occupati
erant:
were busied .. occupati is
here an adjective. 12 Caesari ..•
agenda: by Caesar, all things had to be
done at onetime .. Oaeeari is Dative of Agency; the emphasis on the word is
indicated by its position. 18 vexillum: the crimson banner set up as a signal
for battle.
14 proponendum,
dandum:
with these and the following
gerundives erat or erant must be supplied.
16 Bignum tuba dandum:
i.e.
the signal for forming in battle array. 16 ab opere: i.e. the camp, which
they had begun to fortify.
17qUi: as antecedent supply ei, the subject of
arcessendi (erant). 18 paulo 10ngiuB: i:e, somewhat further than usual.
1» aggeriB: here not in the sense of embankment, but of the materials used in
constructing the rampart of the camp, such as timber, stone, etc.
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causa prooesserant, arcessendr, aoies Instruenda, mrlitss cohortandr, signum 1 dandum.
Qull.rum rerum magnam partem temporis brevitas et incursus hostium
impediebat.t
HIs difficultatibus duae 8 res eraut subsidio, scientia atque
[lSUS mtlitum,
quod 4 superioribus
proelits
exeroitatt," 6
quid 8 fierI oporteret, non minus commode ipSI1 sibi praescrtbere, quam ab alits docert poterant, et quod ab opere
singulIsque legionibus singulos legll.tos 8 Caesar discedere
nisi 9 munttts castrts vetuerat.
HI propter propinquitatem
et eeleritatem hostium nihil l" jam Caesaris imperium eX-10
speetabant, sed per se, quae videbantur," administrabant,

Oaesar hurries about, encouraging

his troops.

21. Caesar, uecessarits 12 rebus imperatts, ad cohortandos
mtlites, quam 13 in partem fors obtulit, decucurrif et ad
legionem decimam devenit,
Mtlites noaH longiore oratione
eohortatus, quam utl suae pristinae virtutis memoriam r60 16
tinerent neu 15 perturbarentur
animo 16 hostiumque impetum
1 lignum: i.e. for the engagement.
2 impediebat:
for the singular verb with
compound subject, see the note on habebat, p,229, line 5. • duae rei: lIamely,
(1) scientia atque usus militum, (2) quod •.• vetuerat. 4 quod ••• poter&ll.t:
explanatory of seientia atque usus. 6 exercitati:
agreeing with the subject
of poterant, 6 quid oporteret: indirect question, the object of praellcribere.
1ipsi sibi:
the reflexive pronouns are often thus emphasized by the ad.
dition of ipse, which in such cases, instead of standing in apposition with
the reflexive, more commonly agrees with the subject.
In this use, iplle Is
often untranslatable in English; thus here it serves merely as a contrast with
ab alUs. 8legatos: the regular commanders of the legions. 9lliai mUDitiB
casml:
until aj'ter the camp should be fortified .. literally, unless the camp
!lcwing been fort~fied.. Ablative Absolute,
10 nihil jam:
no longer; but
nihil is more emphatic than non. II videb&ll.tur: seemed best. 12 necellariil
rebus: i.e. only the absolntely Indispensable things. 18 quam in panem fori
obtulit: in the direction which chanc- suggested .. for in eam partem ill quam,
etc. 14 non longiore oratione quam uti, etc.. in no more words tha n Ilecessary
to urge them to retain, etc.; the clause uti retinerent depends upon the notion
of urging or exhorting suggested by oratione. 15 neu: net'e (neu), and not
neque, Is regularly used to Introduce an added negative Substantive Clause
Developed from the Volltlve. 16 animo: Ablative of Specification.
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fortiter sustinerent,' quod 2 non longins hostes aberant,
quam 8 quo telum adigt posset, proelt conimittendt signum
dedit. Atque in 4 alteram. partem item cohortandi causa
profectus pugnantibns 6 occurrit. 'I'ernporis tanta fuit ex5 igurtaa hostiumque tam paratus ad dimicandum animus,
ut non modo ad insignia 6 accommodanda, sed etiam ad
galeas 7 induendas scutisque 8 tegimenta detrahenda tempus defuerit," Qnam 10 quisque ab opere in partem casu
devenit quaeque n prima signa conspexit, ad haec 12 con10 stitit, ne in quaerendts SUiS]8pugnandi tempus dimitteret.
Fighting

under difficulties.

22. Instru.cto exercitu, magis ut 14 loci natura dejeetusque collis et necessitas temporis, quam ut rei mflitaris ratio
atque ordo postulabat, cum diversae 15 legiones aliae 16 alia
in parte hostibus resisterent, saepibusque 17 densissimts,
15 ut]8 ante demonstravimua, intsrjectts P prospectus impedtretur, neque certa " subsidia colloeart neque, quid in quaque
1 sustinerent:
the introductory conjunctiou is uti, p. 231,1.15. 2 quod •.•
aberant: to be joined in thought with signum dedit. 8 quam quo ... posset:
than the cast of a spear; literally, than (a point) to which a spear could be
hurled; quo posse I is a Clause of Characteristic; 405. 4 in alteram partem:
namely, to the right wing. 6 pugnantibus:
i.e. already jightin.q; puonantibu«
agrees with eis understood, the indirect object of occurrit ; 306,3. 6 ad insignia
accommodanda: for adjustin.q the decorations (to the helmets); by insiqniu
we are probably (0 understand the crests of thc helmets.
7 ad galeas induendas: ou the march the helmets were not worn on the head, but were
suspended about the necks of the soldiers. See the illustration, p. 72. 8 SCUtis tegimenta detrahenda:
except in battle, the shields were covered by
cases to protect them from injury and the effects of the weather j scutis is
Ablative of Separation.
9 defuerit:
the perfect subjunctive is here used as
a historical tense. 10 quam quisque ab opere, etc.: to whatsoever place
each one happened to come from the fortification. 11 quaeque = et quae. The
antecedent of quae is haec. 12 ad haec: i.e. ad haec signa, by these. Strict
balance or the sentence would have required, in hac parte et ad haec.
18 suis:
understand signis.
14 ut:
CIS.
16 diversae:
bein.q separated.
16 aliae
alia in parte:
some in one place, others in another; 380.
11 saepibus:
Ablative of Means.
18 ut ante demonstravimus:
namely, p.
228, line 2 If. 19 interjectis:
which were scattered here and there. 20 certl;
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parte opus esset, providert,' neqne nb \1no omnia irnperia
administrart poterant,
Haque in tanta rerum intquitate
fortunae 2 quoque eventl1s varit sequebantur,
Two legions on the left ?'out the .L1ll"ebates. Two in the centre rout
the Viromandui.
The remaining two are attacked by the Neroii.

~
Legionis nonae et decimae mrlites, ut 3 in sinistra
parte aeie 4 coustiterant, ptlts emissra, cursu I> ac laasitudine 5
exanimatos vulneribusque confeetos Atreba.tes (nam his 6
ea 7 pars obvenerat) celeriter ex loco 8 superiors in flumen
eompulerunt et transire conantes 9 tnsecnta gladits magnam
partem eorum impeditam 10 interfeceruut.
Ipst 11 transire
flnmen non dubitaverunt et in locum intquum progresst 10
riirsus resi"stentes hostes, redintegrato 12 proelio, in fugam
conjecerunt,
Item alia 13 in parte dtversae 14' d uae legiones,
undeciuia et octava, profltgatts Viromanduis, quibuscum
erant eongresst, ex loco superiore, in ipsts is fluminis rtpts
proeliabantur,
At taUs 16 fere castris a fronte 17 et a. alnis-rs
tra parte nl1datis/8 cum 19 in dextro cornu legio duodecima
BubBidia: i.e. reserves in fixed places; the principal clause of the sentence
beglns here; subsidui is the ubject of poterant,
1 provideri:
dependent upon poterat (impersonal} understood, to be supplied
from poterant, 2 fortunae quoque eventus varii: various vicissitudes of fortune al,o. 8 ut ... tonBtiterant: in accordance with their position, etc.; IlterallY,imt as thell were posted (had taken their stand). 4 acie: a rare form of
the genitive. 6 cursu ac laBBitudine: of two coordinated ideas the second is
often merely explanatory of the first, as bere.
6 hiB: 306, 3.
7 ea parB:
i.e. that division of the enemy, namely, tbe Atrebates.
S ex loco Buperiore:
i.e. the Romans occupied the higlJer ~round. 9 conanteB: agreeing with the
omitted object of in.,ecuti.
10 impeditam:
i.e. lJy tbe confusion of their
retreat and the passage of the stream.
11 ipBi: namely, the Romans.
12redintegrato proelio: the Ablative Absolute is explanatory of resi,telltes,renewing the fight and again resisting.
18 alia in parte:
namely, in tbe
centre, directly in front of the camp.
14 diverBae:
i.e. some distance apart,
not side by side, as ordinarily.
16in ipBiB ripiB: on the very bank. 16 totis fere caBtrlB: fere very commonly stauds after the word it modifies, thu~
separating the adjective from its noun.
17 a fronte,
a BiniBtra parte:
in
front, on the left side. 18 nudatiB: the very success of the four legioll~
brougbt tbe two remaining one8 into the gravest danger.
19 cum ooutt-
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et non magno 1 ab ell intervallo septima constitisset, omnes
NerviI confertissimo agmine, duee 2 Boduognato, quI summam 3 imperI tenebat, ad eum locum eontenderunt ; quorum pars ab aperto 4 latere legiones circum ventre, pars
5 summum 5 castrorum locum petere coepit.
The situation of the Romans becomes desperate.

24. Eodem tempore equites nostrI levisque S armatnrae
pedites, quI cum T eis 8 una fuerant, quos 9 prlmo10 hostium
impetn pulses dtxeram, cum 11 se in castra reciperent, adversrs 12 hostibus occurrebant ac rnrsus aliam in partem fugam
10 petebant, et calones, qui a decumana 13 porta ac summo 14
jugo collis nostros 15 victores flnmen 16 transisst;l conspexetis set : a causal clause explanatory of the statement totis fere castris nudatis. But the expression is somewhat inexact. The real reason why the camp
was left exposed was that the two legions protecting its front (the 8th and
11th) along with two others protecting its left (the 9th and 10th) had ad vanced
in pursuit of the routed Atrebates and the Viromandui, leaving only the right
of the camp protected (by the 7th and 12th legions).
1 mapa
intervallo:
Ablative of Degree of Difference, depending upon the
comparative notion implied in ab ea. 2 duce Boduognato: 4-blative Absolute.
8 summam
imperi: i.e. the chief command. 4 ab aperto latere: on the ezposed flank, namely, the right. The expression originally applied to the individual soldier, who carried his shield in the left hand, thus leaving his right
side exposed.
6 summum
castrorum
locum: the hei[Jht where the camp
was, literally, the highest place of the camp .. castrorum is what is called an
Appositional Genitive.
slevis armaturae
pemtes: such as bowmen, slingers, etc... Genitive of Quality; 323. T cum una: along with.
8 eis: the
equites. 9 quos: its antecedent is equites and pedites,
10 primo impetu
puIs os (esse): namely, at the river, when the Gauls emerged from the woods
and rushed forth to the attack.
11 cum ...
reciperent:
in order to return
to camp, they had to recross the stream and ascend the hill.
12 q.dversis:
face to face .. in predicate agreement with hostibus .. for the dative, see 306,3.
18 a decumana
porta: the porta decumann, or decuman gate, was located
at the rear of the Roman camp. 14 ac summo jugo: tbese words do not
designate a different place from decumana porta, but are explanatory of it.
The camp was on the upper slope of the hill, so that the decuman gate, being
at the rear of the camp, was at the very crest of the elevation.
16 nostros
victores:
our victorious troops. 16 t1umen transiss8:
in pursuit of the
routed Atrebates, as described in chapter 23.
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rant, praedandt ' causa egressr, cum respexissent et hostes
in nostrts castris versart vidissent, praecipites 2 fugae s~sa
mandabant,
Simul eorum," qul cum impedrmentrs veniebant, clamor fremitusque
oriebatur,'
alitque a aliam in
partem perterritI ferebantur,
li
Quibus omnibus rebus permotr equitss Treveri,' quorum 1
inter Galles virtiitis S optnio est aingularis, qut auxilt causa
a. ctvitate 9 ad Caesarem misst vsnerant, cum 10 multitudine
hostium castra nostra complert.P legionea 12 premt et paene
circumventas teneri, calones, equites, funditores, Numidas 10
dtversos 18 diseipatosque in omnes partes fugere vtdissent,
desperatrs It nostrIs rebus, domum contenderunt;
Romanos
pulsos 18 superatosque,
castrls 18 impedtmentrsque
eorum
hostes potttos cIvita.tI rennntiaverunt,
Caesar's heroic example saves the day.

25. Caesar ab 11 decimae legionis cohortations ad dex-lli
trum cornu profectus, ubi 18SUDS urgert, signrsque in Unum
locum collatrs, duodecimae legionis confertos mtlites sibi 19
ipsos ad pugnam esse impedrmento vrdit, quartae cohortis 20
1 praedandi caula: the camp followers, seeing part of the enemy in flight.
naturally assumed that the victory was complete,and hence set forth in quest
of plunder. 2 praecipitel: precipitately; agreeing with calones. I eorum
qui, etc.: these were the drivers of the baggage-train guarded by the 13th and
14th legions, which were bringing up the rear. 4 oriebatur: singular verb
witb compound subject expressing a single Idea. 6 alii allam in partem:
80me in one direction, other. in another; 380. a Treveri: here an adjective.
1quorum: the relative refers not alone to the cavalry of the Treveri, bnt to
the whole tribe. 8 virtutill opinio: reputation for valor. D a civitate: the
state Is conceived of as l\ persou, hence the preposition. 10 oum: the conjunction, introducing vidi88ent. 11compleri, prem!, etc .; dependent on vidiallent. 12Iegiollel: namely, the 7th and the 12th, 18 diverlol: the participle
(from diverto), not the adjective. If deaperatis IlOltril rebuI: de8puirin,q oj
our fortune8. 16pullOI Iuperatolque: understand e88e. 18 caatril impedlm8lltillque: governed by potitos (688e);344,1. 17ab: from, in the local, not
the temporal sense. 18ubi: Introducing vidil. 19libi iplol ad pugnam, etc.:
hindel'6d each other in.flyhtin,q. 20 quartILe cohortill: the fourth cohort occupied the extreme left of the front line, a particularly exposed position j hence
the casualties detailed by Caesar.
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omnibus centurionibus occrsts, signitero interfecto, signo I
amisso, reliquarum cohortium omnibus fere centurionibus
aut vulneratts aut occrsrs (in his prtmiprlo 2 P.l Sextio
Baculo, fortissimo viro, multts 3 gravibusque
vulneribus
II confeeto, ut jam se sustinere non posset); ubi vrdit reliquos
esse tardiores ! et uounullos ab novissimts," deserto proelio,
. excedere ae tela vitarei hostes neq ue 6 a froute ex mferiore
loco subeuntes intermittere et ab utroque latere tnstare et
rem 7 esse in angusto, neque ullum esse subsidium quod
10 submittI posset;
scuto 8 ab novissimts unI militI detracto,
quod ipse eo U sine seuto venerat, in prrmam aciem processit,
centurionibusque
nominatim appellatis, reliquos 10 cohortatus mtlites signa U inferre et manipulos 12 laxare jussit, quo
facilius gladits utI possent.
Cujus adventu spe illata mtli15 tibus ac redintegrato
animo, cum pro 13 se qnisque in conspectu imperatoris etiam 14 in extremts suis rebus operam
navare cuperet, paulum hostium impetus tardatus est.
Reinforcements

arrive.

26. Caesar, cum septimam legionem, quae jiixta 13 constiterat, item urger! ab hoste vtdisset, tribunos mtlitum
1 signa amisso: tbe loss of the standard was naturally felt as a disgrace.
primipilo confecto: the primipUus was properly the commander of the first
maniple of the first cohort of a legion, but military custom gave him control,
not only over his own maniple and cobort, but to a certaiu extent over the
entire legion.
8 multis
gravibusque = many severe.
f tardior8s:
rather
listless. 6 ab novissimis: at the rear. 6 neque subeuntes intermittere:
and
did not stop advancing; neque is correlative with et in the next line. In the
foregoing description notice how admirably the rapidly sketched details accord
with the scene of confusion which Caesar is aiming to depict. 7 rem esse in
augusto: that mat/ers hod reached a critical pase ; literally, were in anal'.
row place .. angusto is the adjective used substantively.
8 scuto millti detr&cto: snatching a ~hield from a soldier; militi is Dative of Separation.
9 eo: the adverb.
10 reliquos
milltes: object of cohortatus.
11 signa in.
ferre: i.e. to advance.
12 manipulos
laxare:
ta open up the companies.
18 pro S8 quisque:
each to the best af his ability. 14 etiam in extremis suis
rebus: even in their desperate situation.
16 juxta:
i.e. neal' the 12th legion,
of which Cae ar has just been speaking.
I
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monuit, ut paulatirn sese legiones! conjungerent et conversa" signa in hostes inferrent.
Quo facto cum alits alit
subsidium ferrent neque timerent, ne a.versi 8 ab boste
circumvenirentur,
audacius resistere ao fortius pugnare
eoeperunt,
li
Interim rmlites legionum 4 duarum quae in novissimo
agmine praesidio impedtmentrs
fuerant, proelio mintiato
cursu" incitato, in summo colle ab hostibus conspiciebantur, et Titus Labienus castris 6 hostium potttus et ex loco 7
superiore, quae res in nostris castris gererentur, eonspicatus, 10
decimam legionem subsidio nostrts mtsit,
QUi 8 cum ex
equitum et calonum fuga, quo in loco res esset," quantoque
in periculo et castra et legiones et imperator versaretur,lI
cognovissent, nihil 10 ad celeritatem sibi reliqut fecerunt.
The Romans

defeat and almost annihilate
spares the survivors.

the Ne1'fJii.

Caesar

27. Borum adventu tanta rerum commntatio est facta,
ut nostrI, etiam qut vulneribus confecti procubuissent,"
scntrs 12 innixi proelium redintegrarent,
calones 13 perterri-

15

llegiones:
the 7th and the 12th. 2 conversa signa ••• Werrent:
face
about and advance upon the enemy; Iiterally, bear their changed standards;
Substantive Clause Developed from the Volitive; dependent upon monuit
('let them bear, etc.'). The nature of the evolution here mentioned is thoroughly obscure. As shown by the following aversi, the Roman legions evidently secured their own rear from attack.
Very likely they stood back to
back. a averai: in the rear; literally, turned away; agreeing with the subject of circumvenirelltur.
41egionum duarum: the 13th and 14th. II cunu
incitato: atfullapeec/.
6 castris hOBtium: this was across the river, whither
Labienus had advanced in pursuit of the Atrebates.
r ex loco superioro:
the high ground of the opposite bank gave Lablenus a full view of the
struggle going on around the camp of the Romans.
8 qui cum: qui refers
to the soldiers of the 10th legion; cum Introduces cognovi8sent.
I esset,
versaretur:
Indirect questions; 431. Note that versaretur agrees in nnmber
with Its nearest subject.
10 nihil .••
fecernnt:
made all possible speed;
literally, left nothing (of) undone in point of speed; reliqui is a predicate
genitive.
11prooubuiBsent: SUbjunctive by attraction to tbe following redintegrarent.
I~ scutis: ablative with inni:r:i, the regular
construction with
innitor. 18 calones: the SUbject of occurrerenl.
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tos hostes conspicatt etiam inermes 1 armatrs occurrerent,
equitss vero, ut turpitudinem fugae virtute delerent, ornni,
bus in Iocis pugnae se 2 Iegionarits mtlitibus 8 praeferrent.
At hostes etiam in extrema spe salutis tan tam virtutem
II praestiterunt,
ut, cum prrmt 4 eorum cecidissent, proximt
jacentibus 6 tnsieterent atque ex eorum corporibus pugnarent; his 8 dejectrs et coaeervatts cadaveribus, qut" superessent, ut 8 ex tumulo tela in nostros conicerent e et ptla 10
intercepta remitterent;
ut 11 non nequtquam tantae virtutis
10 homines [udiearr deberet auscs esse transire latiesimum fillmen, ascend ere altissimas rtpas, sublre intquiasimum locum,
quae 12 faciJia 13 ex difficillimIs a'nimI magnitndo redegerat,
28. Hoc proelio facto et prope ad interne cion em gente
ac nomine .Nerviorum redaeto, majores natll, quos llna.
rs cum puerts lllulieribnsque in aestuaria ac paludes coujectos
drxeramus.> hac pugna nllntiata, cum P victoribus nihil
impedttum," victIs nihil tlltum arbitrarentur,
omnium, qut
1 inermes:
limiting colones,
2 se •••
praeferrent:
strove to show (literally, showed) themselves superior to the regular soldiers.
The cavalry
was furnished mainly by the allies; less was ordinarily expected of it than
of the legionaries.
8 militibus:
Dative of Indirect Object with a compound of prae ; 306, 3. 4 primi: the foremost.
6 jacentibus
insisterent;
took their stand upon the fallen.
6 his, etc ... in English
we need a conjunction (and) to join this clause to the preceding;
Asyndeton.
1 qui
superessent:
the survivors.
The antecedent of qui is the SUbject of conicerent ; superessent
is attracted into the subjunctive.
8 ut ex tumulo:
from a mound, as it were; namely, a mound of dead bodies.
9 conicerent:
in the same construction as insiste"ent and pugnarent;
i.e. exhibited such
valor that the survivors, etc. 10 pila intercepta remitterent:
when the pi/um
had once been hurled, its slender point usually bent, so that It could not be
effectively returned by the enemy. The desperation of the Nervi! is here
emphasized by their frantic attempts to utilize these pila.
11 ut non nequiquam, etc ... so that it ought not to be thought that men of 80 nrea: bravery
dared Without reason (i.e. without prospect of success) to cr088. The emphasis of the clause rests upon non nequiquum ; ausos esse is the subject
of deberet,
12 quae:
things tohich; the antecedent of quae is found in the
preceding infinitives.
13 facilia
••.
redegerat:
luul ren,dered easy from
being most difficult; facilia is predicate accllsative.
14dixeramus:
i.e. prior
to the description of the battle. 16 cum: since. 18 impeditum, tutum: predl.
cate adjectives with nihil.
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supererant, consens\11egil.tos ad Caesarem mlserunt sllque el
dediderunt, et in com memoranda. ctvitatis oalamitate ex sexcentIs 1 ad tres senatores, ex hominum mtlibus LX vix ad
qutngentos qut arma ferre possent, st'!se redactos esse dtxllr.unt.
Quos Caesar, ut in miseros ac supplicss usus 25
misericordia videretur," dtligentissime
conservavit sutsque
fluibus atq ne oppidts uti j ussit et fInitimIs imperavit, ut 4
ab injuria et maleficio se suosque prohiberent,

CHA.PTERS

29-33.

-CONFLICT

The Aduatuci

WITH THE AnUA.TUCI.

take refuge in a stl·onghold.

29. Aduatuer, dll quibus supra scrtpsimus, cum 6 omnibus copirs auxilio 8 N ervits venIrent, hac pugna nllntia.ta.,10
ex itinere domum reverterunt , cnnctts oppidts castellIsque
desertts, sua omnia in unum oppidum egregie natura mllnltum contulerunt,
Quod 1 cum ex omnibus in circuitii partibus altissimas rl1pes dejectusqus
haberet, Ilna. ex parte
leniter accltvis aditus in latitudinem non am plius ducentO-15
rum 3 pedum relinquebatur j quem locum duplicI altissirno
miiro munierant ; tum 9 magnt ponderis sax a et praeacntas
trabes in 10 miiro collooabant."
IpSI erant ex Cimbrts " TeutonIsque prognatr, qut, cum
iter 13 in provinciam nostram atque Italiam facerent, ers 20
impedImentIs, quae secum agere 14 ac portare non poterant,
1 ex sexcentis
ad tres, etc.: the Nervii shrewdly exaggerate their losses,
in order to move Caesar's pity.
2 usus:
i.e. usus esse. 8 videretur: here
not seem, but be seen. 4 ut prohiberent:
Substantive
Clause Developed
from the Volitive; object ot imperavit.
6 cum: the conjunction.
G auxilio: Dative of Purpose; 313. 1 quod cum: adversative,-while
this ..•
(yet).
s dncentorum
pedum: Genitive of Quality limiting aditus; ampliu8, as usual, does not affect the construction of the sentence.
9 tum:
at
that time. 10 in muro: on the wall. 11 collocabant: i.e. they were en.gaged
in placi71.l1them. 12 ex Cimbris Tentonis:
see note on p. 212, line 11.
IS iter facerenl;: were making a raid.
14 agere, portare:
a.gere, literally
drive, suggests that the impedimenta consisted partly of cattle and horses.
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citra flnmen Bhenum depositrs, custodiam 1 ex suts 2 ae
praesidium
sex milia hominum una 8 reltquerunt,
HY'
post eorum 6 obitum multos annes a flnitimis exagitatt,
cum alias 6 bellum inferrent, alias illatum defenderent,
5 consensn
eorum 1 omnium pace facta, hunc sibi domicilio
locnm 8 delegerunt.
Theil' contempt for the Roman siege toorks.

30. Ac prImo adventu9 exercitus nostri erebras ex oppido excursiones faeiebant parvultsque proelits cum nostrts
contendebant;
postea valla pedum 10 XII, in circuitu xv
10 milium 11 crebrtsq ue castellts eireumruuuitl
oppido 12 sese
continebant,
Ubi, vrnets 13 actis, aggere exstructo, turrim
pro cui constitut vtderunt, primum irridere 14 ex mnro atque
increpitare vocibus, quod U tanta machinatio a tanta16 spa,.
tia tnstitueretur : Quibusnam 11 manibus aut quibus viribus
15 praesertim homines tantulae staturae (nam plerumque omnibus 18 Gallfs prae magnitudine
cor porum suorum brevitas
nostra contemptui 19 est) tanti oneris turrim in muro sese
collocate posse eonfrderent ? 20
1 custodiam ac praesidium:
as a guard (ot the property) and a garrison
(of the place); predicate accusatives.
2 ex suis:
from their number;
Ilterally, from their own (people). The phrase limits milia.
a una: i.e.
aloug with the impedimenta.
4 hi: i.e. those left as a guard.
6 eorum:
the Cimbri and Teutoni, who were defeated by Marius in 102 and 101 n.c,
6 alias •••
defenderent:
at one time waged o.Oensive war, at another
time defensive (Iiteral ly, warded 0.0' wm' bl'Ollflhtartail1.~tthem). 1 eorum,
omnium: i.e. all their enemies.
8 locum:
reqion.
9 adventu:
Ablative
of Time.
10pedum XII: i.e. twelve Ieet in height.
11 XV milium:
pedum,
1I0t passuum, is to be understood.
120ppido: in the town .. but tbe ablative
is one of Means. 18 vineis. aggere, turrim: see p. 223. 14 irridere, increpitare:
Historical Infinitives.
The Historical Iufinitive is freely used in
L'ltin as the equivalent of a past tense of the indicative.
lD quod institueretur: the reason in the minds of the Aduatuci; hence the subjunctive;
407. 16 a tanto spatio: so far awnJl; n is an adverb; tanto spatio is Ablative of De~ree of Difference. 11 quibusnam:
with what ••• pray? 18 om·
nibus Gallis: in the eyes of all the Gauls. The case is dative.
19 contemptui: Dativc of PurpoHc. 20 contlderent: qucHtiollS in iudirect discourse
often stand in Lho sllbjunctivo.
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but secretly retain weapons.

31. Ubi vero moverr ! et appropinquars
moenibus vIde.
runt, nova atque inusitata specie commott legatos ad Caesarem de pace mrserunt, quI ad hunc modum locl1tI: 2 Non 3 se
extatimare, Romanos sine ope deorum bellum gerere, qui 4
5 tantae altitndinis
machinationes tanta celeritate promovero
possent j se suaque omnia eorum potestatr permittere drxerunt.
Unum s petere ac deprecarr : sI forte pro 6 sua
clementia ac mansuetndine,
quam 1 ipsI ab ali Is audtrent,
statuisset," Aduatucos esse conservandos, ne 9 se armIs 10
m despoliaret,
Sibi 11 omnes fere fInitimos esse inimlcos ac
suae virtl1tI12 in videre ; a qui bus se defendere, traditfs 18
armIs, non possent.
Sibi 14 praestare, sI in eum M casum
deducerentur, quam vts 16 fortunam a populo Romano patr,"
quam ab hts per cruciatum interficI inter quos dominart
15 consueasent."
32. Ad haec Caesar respondit:
se magis consuetndine
sua quam merito eorum clvitatem conservatnrum, st, priusquam 19 murum aries attigisset, se dedidissent;
sed deditionis nullam esse condicionem nisi armts traditrs,
se id,
20 quod in N ervits 20 fecisset, facturum
ffnitimisque imperatn1 moveri: as subject understand turrim. 2locuti: for locuti sunt. 8 non:
placed first for emphasis; it logically belongs with sine. 4 qui possent: since
they could. 6 unum: one thing; explained by the clause ne despoliaret,
6 pro: in accordance with. 7 quam aUdirent: i.e. which they were continuo
aUy hearing of. 8 statuisset,
ete.: if he should decide that the Aduatuci
were to be spared. 9 ne despoliaret: let him not deprive them, etc.; imperative clause in indirect discourse. 10armis: Ablative of Separation.
11sibi:
with inimicos.
12virtuti: for the dative, see 306, 2. 18traditis armiB: if
they should surrender their arms ; 359. 14 Bibi praeBtare: it was better for
them. 16in eum caBum: to that pass, namely, of being thus exposed to the
vengeauce of their neighbors.
16quamviB fortunam:
any visitation whatever; quamvis is the indefinite pronoun.
11pati, inter1lci: subjects of the
impersonal praestare. 18conBuesBent: for consuevissent. 19priuBquam ...
attigiBBet: i.e. without waiting for a continuance of the siege operations;
attigisset represents a future perfect indicative of direct statement.
After
the actual storming of a city began. a voluntary snrrender was no longer possible. For the aries, see p. 13. 20in NerviiB: in the case of the Nervii.
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rum, ne I quam deditrcits populi Romani injuriam Inferrent.
Re m1ntiatll. ad suos, illt se,'i1.quae imperarentur, facere
JIxer\mt. Armorum magna 8 multitudine de muro in fossam, quae erat ante oppidum, [acta, sic ut prope summam 4 I)
mnrt aggerisque altitudinem acervt armorum adaequarent,
et tamen circiter parte tertia, ut postea. perspectum est,
ce1a.ta. atque in oppido retenta, portts patefactIs, eo die
pace a sunt ust,
Caesar thwal-ts their attempted treachery, and sells them into
slavery.

33. Sub vesperum Caesar portas elaudt mrlitssque ex 10
oppido exIre jussit, ne quam 6 nocta oppidant a. mtlitibus
injnriam acciperent.
1111, ante inito, ut intellectum est,
consilio, quod deditione facta. nostros praesidia deductiir1s
aut dsnique ! indIligentius servaturos crediderant, partim
cum ets, quae retinuerant et celaverant, armis, partim scntrs lIS
ex cortice factIs aut vIminibus s intextIs, quae subito, ut temporis exiguitas postulabat, pellibus indiixerant, tertia. vigilia,
qua'minime arduus ad uostras mnnrtiones ascensua videbatur, omnibus copits repente ex oppido eruptionem fecerunt.
Celeriter, ut ante Caesar imperaverat, Ignibus significa- 20
tione facta, ex proximts castellts eo 10 concursum est pugnatumque ab hostibus ita acriter est, ut 11 a virIs fortibus
1 Ile quam .•• inferreDt: not to inflict any damaqe ; a Substantive Clause
Developed from the Volltive. In these, as in Purpose Clauses, ne quisis regularly used instead of Itt nullus. 2 ae facere dixerunt: said that they did,
or would do. We should have expected a future tense, but the present lends
greater vividness to the narrative by suggesting Immediate compliance•
• mapa muUitudine: with [acta, 4 aummam muri aggeriaque altitudinem: the full height of the wall and armer; i.e, the arms filled the apace
between the fortlficatiolls and the head of the agger, which had already
neared the walla. 6pace I11Jlt 1lIIi: obseroed peace. 6 quam: the Indefinite
pronoun, allY. , denique: at least. 8 viminibua intextia: woven willowwork: like cortice, lI:ovemedby ez. 9 qua: where, 10 eo CODCuraumen:
they ran thither: 287. 11 u.t a viria fortibua pugnari debuit: as brave men
were bound to flght; debuit and pugnari are impersonal.
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in extrema spe salutis iulquo loco contra eos, quI ex vltllO
turribusque
tela jacerent, pugnart debuit, cum in una'
virtute omnis spes salutis consisteret,
Occlsrs ad 2 hominum milibus quattuor, reliqut in oppidum reject! sunt.
5
Postridie ejus diei refractts portis, cum jam 3 defenderet
nemo, atque intromissrs militibus nostrts, sectionem ejus
oppidt uni versam Caesar vendidit, Ab ets, qui emerant,
capitum 4 numerus ad eum relatus est milium 6 qutnquaginta triuui,
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Publius Crassus reduces several tribes along the coast.
10

ts

34, Eodem tempore a Public Crasso, quem cum legione
iina miserat ad Venetos, Venellos, Osismos, Coriosolitas.s
Esuvios, Aulercos, Redones, quae 1 sunt maritimae etvitates s Oceanumque attingunt, certior factus est, omnes eas
civitates in dicionem potestatem que populi Romani esse
redactas,
Caesar places the anny in winter quarters. A thanksgiving CO»l1llelllO1'ating lii« victories is decreed at Rome.

20

35. His rebus gestts; omni 9 Gallia pacata, tanta hujus
bellI ad barbaros optnio perlata est, utI ab ers nationibus,
quae trans Rhenum incolerent.l" legatI ad Oaesarem mitterentnr,
qut 11 se obsides daturas 12 imperata facturas
pollicerentur,
Quas legationes Caesar, quod in Italiam 13

1in una virtute: in valor alone. 2 ad: about. S jam: longer. 4 capitum:
6 milium quinquaginta
trium: as being.fifty-three thousand .. predicate genitive. 6 Coriosolitll.s: Greek accnsative plnral. 1 quae: the relative
is attracted to the gender of the predicate noun. s civitates: nations, tribes,
as often in Caesar. 9 omni Gallia pacata: i.e. all those portions which offered
organized resistance to the Romans.
10 incolerent:
subjunctive by attraction
to mitterentur.
J1 qui pollicerentur:
a Relative Clause of Purpose,
1288
daturas, facturas (esse): the speakers identify themselves with their nationes: hence the feminine geuder. Note the Asyndeton in daturas,facturas.
18 in ltaliam:
i,e. cisalpine Gaul, one of Caesar'~ provinces.
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Illyricumque properabat, inita proxima aestate ad se revertl
[ussit,
Ipse, in Carnutes,' Andes, 'I'uronos, quaeque 2 civitates
propinquae hts locIs erant, ubi bellum gesserat, legionibus
in htberna deductrs, in Italiam profectus est. Ob easque II
res ex litterIs 1I Caesaris in dies qutndecim supplicatio !
decreta est, quod I ante id tempus accidit nulll.6
lOamutes,
Andes, Turonos: these names survive in the town names
Chartres, Anjou, and Tours. 2 quaeque civitates = et in eas civitates quae.
a ell:litteris: in accordance with despatches. 4 supplicatio;
a public thanksgiving.
Prior to this no supplicatio had ever been decreed for a longer period
than twelve days. I quod: its antecedeut is the previous statement.
6 nulli:
for nemini, i.e. the adjective for the substantive.
Note the emphasis produced
by placing this word at the end of the sentence .

